
Teacher Appreciation Day at
Pembroke Elementary

Left to right; Mil. Bonnie
Callahan, teacher; Mre. Cm-
lb Lowry, parent: Mlaa Annie

The Pembroke Elementary
PTA recently honored the
faculty and staff of Pembroke

Hicks, teacher) Mr. James C.
Dial, Principal; Mrs. Joyce
Cnnunhtgt, parent; Mrs. Pan-

Elementary School on Teach¬
er Appreciation Day. Refresh¬
ments and corsages were

thla Loddear, parent) and
Mra. Lamtta Hunt, teacher.

provided and served by PTA
members.
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Considering the wide range
of programming that is under¬
taken by the Extension Ser¬
vice, there are always some

items that perhaps do not
need the attention of a full
column, yet are worthy of
mention nevertheless. Thus,
this week's column is a

potporri at some of those
items.

House Plans
As interest rates have de¬

clined during the past several
months, demand for loans for
new homes has been increas¬
ing nationwide. Locally, we

have noted numerous new

dwellings under construction,
and we hope that this trend
will continue.
Where there are numerous

sources for house plans, many
people are unaware that we

have a relatively large array of
home building designs and
available house plans at the
Extension Office. Those plans
range from a simple beach or

lake cabin to a rather large
four-bedsoom home. The cost
atthese plans is very low, and
anyone who would like to
review the plan selection list

is invited to stop oy tne U.f.
Owens Building anytime be¬
tween the hours of 8:15 a.m.

and S: 15 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Estate Planting
In the home economics and

farm management areas, we

have already a steady flow of
requests for various types of
estate planning information.
While we do not have a vast
quantity of this type informa¬
tion, we do have one publica¬
tion that should provide some

significant insight into the
need for estate planning and
the process and procedures
that should be followed as one

develops an actual estate
plan. The booklet is entitled
Estate Planning far North
Carolina Families and may be -

obtained free. We also have a

pamphlet entitled Facts Yon
Should Know About Estate
Panning that can provide
valuable insight as to what
estate planning actually en¬

tails.

Wheat Problem
The recent cold weather

coupled with prolonged wet-

ness has provided the perfect"
situation for the development
of fungus diseases in some

wheat fields. Powdery mildew
is the prevalent problem that
has developed, and baaed
upon our observations, ap¬
pears to have severely damag¬
ed several fields across Robe¬
son County. Some new fungi¬
cides are being developed and
tested which should economi¬
cally and effectively control
diseases such as powdery
mildew and rust in the future.
But in the meantime, I believe
it if extremely important that
any wheat grower or potential
grower pay closer attention to
those varieties which are
resistant to the diseases that
have become prevalent in this
area and-tafto.pay close
attention to those susceptible
varieties. Then, next fall wise
decisions regarding variety
selection can be made which
should help to prevent disease
problems in next years's
wheat crop. Prior to the fall
planting season, we will have
available a disease suscepti¬
bility chart plus other infor¬
mation relating to wheat
varieties.

Miss Sandra Hlghsmith,
T.M.H. Teacher at Pembroke
Eleaieatary School wan pre-

* ¦ ¦¦ «» ¦ i.cow appreciaiion tTMk uj

l.M.H. tttckcr ...1stant¦
Guy Chavls and Mrs. Lnvenia
F. Halt. t
Ms. Gladys Sawyer, Super-

vieor of SpedaJ Education,

KtbtMl Ctiily Board of
Edecattee, la ahowa making
the ptuoatattoa.
[Lovaaia P. Hut photo)

Suddenly.
it's the place to be

Private p«rtie«

Monday®

CHURCH GROUPS CALL

FOR "SPECIAL RATES

Skate Lessons

one Hour eaffch day bafore
opening

Saturdays 1:00 - 3:00

PEMBROKE

RAILROAD STREET
PEMBROKE, NCI 1 !

621-0840

PEMBROKE MIDDLE

SCHOOL

SCIENCE FAB

Pembroke Middle School |
lield their annual Science Fair
April 20-21. There were 1J& |
projects on display categoriz¬
ed into 30 individual units.
The public participated by f
(Diking out and viewing the
projects from 8 a.m. until 6
p.m.,-Thursday, April 21,
1983.
Winning first prize of S2S

and a ribbon was Roger R.
Locklear for the Purification of
Water. Second prize of $15
and a ribbon went to Carmel
Lowry for the display of the
Solar System. Third prize of
$10 and a ribbon went to -

Joshua Malcolm and Lee Bul-
lard for the construction of a

cannon.

Receiving Honorable Men¬
tion was James Ozendine for
the display of a Turbine. The
neatest award went to Tyra
Sampson for the construction
of a dam. Receiving the most

Original Award was Anthony
Q. Maynor, Bruce Woodell,
and Charles Cummings for
the display of the Heart.
Other students receiving

certificates were Reginald
Ozendine, Troy Jacobs, Phy-
liss Brewer, Sharie Billings,
Karen Scott, John Ktemski,
Kevin Ozendine, Brian Woo¬
dell, Nancy Ford, Troy Hunt,
Cliff Lowry, Sean Graham,
John Brooks, Jeremy Samp¬
son, Tammy Hunt, Melanie
O'Briant, Mark Cummings,
Dwayne Locklear, Richard
Locklear, Jerry Newton, Alice
McRae, Paulette Pipkin, Su-
ziette Pipkin, Carmen Deese,
Rose Strickland,
Jeanine Locklear, Jeffery
Shepherd, Hilton Woodell,
Jimmy Nogowski, Tammy
Chandler, Tiwanna Scott,
Charlene Locklear, Samuel,
Jacobs, Dawn chavis, Jamie
Ozendine. Patty Cummings
Natasha Jones, Tina Lowry,1
Angela Revels, Nicole Lowry,
Scott Hunt, Leslie Maynor,
Buffy Revels and Kim Chavis.

Chairpersons for the Scien¬
ce Fair were Mr. Ray Locklear
and Mrs. Vickie Stewart with
Mr. James Lowry and Mrs.
Brenda Locklear participating
in the ezhibits. The principal
is Mr. Barry Harding.
Open House will be Thurs¬

day, April 28, 1983 from 7
p.m. until 8:15 p.m.

>-fyi tSF ns¦;

Selected as N.C.
Fellows Scholar

John Nelson Oxendine, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Larce Ox¬
endine of Pembroke has been
selected into the N.C. Fellows
Program at the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill.
He is a freshman this year at
that university majoring in
Biology.

Annually twenty freshmen
are selected for membership
in this distinguished group of
students at UNC. The stu¬
dents are chosen through a

competitive process. This se¬

lection process includes n

review of a resume' of that
student's activities and edu¬
cational experiences. The
student also is involved in
extensive interviews conduct¬
ed by university deans and
faculty persons at UNC.

Each North Carolina Fel¬
low is selected for a four year
period. The student will be
involved in special honor
classes and seminars design¬
ed to enhance their leadership
abilities.

John Nelson is involved as a

minority student advisor at
UNC Chapel Hill, a member
of the Carolina Indian Circle,
Carolina Reading Program
and is currently doing re¬

search with the Fungal Gen¬
etic Research Program at
UNC Chapel Hill.

A "Prince' of a Gay!

Daniel Devon Morris, 4
yean old.

Recently the Charlotte
Hickory Grove Church of God,
hadoooantest. Boys aiid~|Ms
from ages 1-6 yrs. participa¬
ted. The project was to raise
money for their church. There
were six that participated and
they raised $549.14.

The Prince was my grand¬
son, Daniel Devon Morris. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan T. Morris, Jr. of
Charlotte. He raised S211.40
and is only 4 years old. He
loves his church and loves to

sing in church. It is so

wonderful how the Lord can

use small children. He can

use them when grown-ups
won't listen.

I want to thank everyone
that has helped me during my
sickness. I have had two
operations in 8 months and I
thank God for bringing me
thru. I thank everyone for
their prayers that prayed for
me. I'm still not well, but I am
better. As you read this
whisper a little prayer for me
that I will soon be back in
church, praise God for His
goodness and mercy.

Mrs. Bessie S. Buflard
2013 West 5th St.

Lomberton, NC 28358

I PEMBROKE CARPET SERVICE |
Floors, Window & Walls

.~~ We Can Cover Thorn All!
Floor Covering*
By Mohawk,
Armstrong,
Congoleum
Wall Covering*
By Style-Text,
John Miller
Window Covering*
levolor® Blinds
Greenhouse Fabrics

Mon.-FH. 8-6 Sat. 8-1

. Main St.
Pembroke, N. C.
919-521-8331

COLLAPS-A-HAT"
wmmmmmmmmmammmmmammmmmmtmmmmmm

A HAT FOR ALL REASONS!

Handmade hi-fasMon
Straw Hat that comas
out of a bag or pocket.
». Unfolds, always

looking partact.

| . Light weight.
Chic.Trendy.
Funky.

. For sun, travel or
For Man ft

¦ Women as a gift.
. On* siza tits all.

S5*m Mili sirti . Extramaty durable.

L S|Omi*2*ii u »a«*
Stnd Check or MO to

cAmerica^ Welody^
123 South St., Oyataf Bay, Naw Vorl< 11771

| RAINBOW
THE ONE PRODUCT THATMUST j!
BE SEEN TO BE BELIEVED!

FOR INFORMATION... Call your I;
general distributor today.

Phyllis A. Lowery j;
Pembroke, N.C.

'

521-4624

WACCAMAW INDIAN NEWS
by Susie Jacobs

International Paper Com¬
pany has finally moved in some^
of their equipment, to start
cleaning out the Buckhead
Swamp in the Waccamaw
Indian community. After
about fifteen (15) years of
negotiation with them. All the
paper work has been complet¬
ed. The Indian people have
suffered tremendous losses
for many years due to exces¬
sive water that has been
turned into this channel by
the paper company, off of
thousands of acres of land
above the community owned
by the paper company. Caus¬
ing septic tanks to over-flow
crops and road damage to be
done, in the thousands of
dollars.

Car Wash
When: April 30, 1983

Where: Buckhead Fire Dept.
Time: 10:00 a.m.

Sponsored: Nw Hope Youth.

Yoeth Bally
When: May 7, 1983

Where: New Hope* Fellow¬
ship Hall.
Time: 7:00 p.m.

*

Mrs. Roberta Jacobs is
home from the hospital.
The Waccamaw $iouan

Youth will have a youth day in
Raleigh, NC, May 19th.
The Waccamaw Simian

Youth will have a donut sale
May 21 and 28, to help
sponsor their trip to th^ pnity
Conference in Raleigh; NC

Adult education clasaei are

being held each Monday and
Wednesday night at 6:30 pjn.
at the Waccamaw Comnuptity
Center.

Mr. Roscoe Jacobs,. Sr.,
and Miss Angela P'ttfifck
Attended a workshop at Pem¬
broke State University April
12-14 sponsored by L.RD.A.

Burnt Swamp
W.M.U. Book Study

There will be a book study
at Harpers Ferry Baptist
Church, May 2, 1983 from
6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. entitled
"Say Yes, Say No." It will be
taught by Mrs. Dorothy Bell,
Associational W.M.U. Direc¬
tor of Bladenboro.
She is a member of the

S.A.L.T. Team. She and her
husband are members of the
Shady Grove Baptist Church
in Bladenboro, NC.
They have served in Eng¬

lish language work in Panama
and Germany. Her husband

has served as pastor in both
areas, also as church planters
in North Carolina and South
Carolina, New Oceans Bap¬
tist Seamans Ministry.
She has had articles related

to her work in R.S. and
Mission Field books. She is an
outstanding teacher. Come
hear her on May 2, Monday
night, at 6:30 I'm sure you
will enjoy hearing her teach,
"Say Yes, Say No."

Susan Locldcar
WMU PuMicltv Chairman
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ISYOURINSURANCE
AGENTLOCKB) INTO
ONECOMPANY?

There ore 2 ways tobuy msoronce. You con buy your insurance from aone<ompony agent
But they're locked into only those policies that their compony seBs. So their hands ore tied.

Or you con buy your insurance from on Independent Insurance Agent.. the more
thon-one-compony ogent. You see, a Big "I" Independent Agent like us doesn't work for
|usf one compony We represent several. So we're free to grve you an importiol,
independent opinion and help odvise you on the best coverage
of the best pace And that goes for homeowners, automobile,
business, life and health insurance. f yQURBefore you reach a verdict about insurance, see your Big"I" I frcygyy[faawtrr )
Independent Insurance Agent... the more-thon-one-ctxnpany V w*»w ~V
ogent We re not locked mto one company.

^eTH/S^SttAMajSfM
THOMAS Insurance Sc:rviuTs^Inc\ J¦.1 LUMBEBMANS MUTUAL

HhBS ,ND1ANA LUMBEBMANS
employers mutual

J. C. Thonui INDIANA NATIONAL Posl Office Drawer 99
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Debn Whitman PWe 521-435* or 521-8*06
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Lonesome George Gobel A
invites you to the BEMCOR
Country Sellabration and

Borneo s luxurious
Royal sxropedic SleepSet..

trmrn« .. m«»r r*<l Ouiiont
Wyytr ^ »- .n-'w
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[PEMBROKE FURNITURE CO.
Complete Home

Furnishing Center
Main St.-Pembroke

¦
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